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STUDENT G0\1ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u m b e r ___!:s~B_:::9~os~-~s3~s:,__ ___ _ 
WHEREAS; The Student Programming Board has already recieved 
funds for the NACA national conference, and, 
WHEREAS; Due to a miscalculation of the amount needed for the 
lodging of said representatives, and, 
WHEREAS; This miscalculation was due to "we have to make the 
rooms the same gender(an archaic, but necessary 
~vil)n, andu 
WHEREAS; The amount sought is five hundred dollars. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $500.00 be allocated to the 
Student Programming Board from the Student 
Conferences account. 
STUOENT GOVERNMEN]] 
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Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted, 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmittee -
SENATE ACriON 9- 0-2 Date:.._:_Feb=:;ru~ary~~l:.!.,_l:..::9..:.9_0 _ ~----
Be it kncMn that SB 90S-535 is hereby~vetoec1 on 
this__a_day of .~ .lywa'i&>atur~ 19jQ
Student Body Pres1.dent 
Valerie A. Molina
